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What's in Store?

Our School Raffle promises to be an 
unforgettable event filled with fantastic 
prizes, fun, and community spirit. Here's a 
sneak peek at what you can expect:

Grand Prizes: We've lined up some 
fantastic grand prizes! From Lasertag with 
a group of friends to family getaways, 
there's something for everyone.

Tickets for a Cause: Your ticket purchase 
not only offers you a chance to win 
incredible prizes but also supports Cypress 
Park. The funds raised will go toward 
enhancing educational programs, 
enriching extracurricular activities, and 
creating a brighter future for our students.

Additional Surprises: Special rewards for 
the student with most tickets sold and a 
bonus Early Bird draw on Thursday, 
November 9! 

Save the Date: Mark your calendars! The 
“R is for Raffle” winter fundraiser kicks off 
on Thursday, October 19 and runs until 
Thursday, November 30.

Every ticket you purchase or sell not only brings you closer to fabulous prizes but also 
contributes to the growth and success of our school community. Let's come together, have 

some fun, and support Cypress Park in a big way!

HELLO CYPRESS PARK COMMUNITY!
Get ready to ignite the spirit of excitement, because we are thrilled 

to announce our upcoming "R is for Raffle" winter fundraiser!

How to Participate?
 
Participating in our School Raffle is easy!

Get Your Tickets: Thursday, October 19, each student 
will be given 2 books of raffle tickets to sell. Each book 
contains 10 raffle tickets valued at $100/book ($10/ticket).

Spread the Word: Share the excitement with friends, 
family, and fellow Cypress Park supporters. The more, 
the merrier! Students will have from Oct 19 to Nov 30, to 
sell their raffle tickets but if you want to be included in 
the Early Bird draw (Nov 9) please sell your tickets early. 

More Tickets? Families can contact their respective 
Class Reps or info.paccpp@gmail.com and we will be 
happy to shuffle raffle books between families who wish 
to have additional or fewer books to sell.

Return your Tickets & eTransfer: Please return your sold 
ticket books and etransfer your full ticket amount ($200) 
to info.paccpp@gmail.com. Have fun selling!

Join us for the Big Draw: Join us for the LIVE raffle draw 
at our Family Movie Night on Thurs, Nov 30at 4:45 PM to 
see if you're one of our lucky winners. Winners will also 
be contacted via phone and/or email. An array of 
fantastic raffle items are up for grabs!

Thank you for your unwavering support, and let's make this School Raffle a smashing success!

With gratitude,
Cypress Park PAC

SCAN FOR PRIZES

OVER $4000 MORE: 
Ballet, Martials Arts, 
VSO Tickets, Personal 
Training, Lasertag, 
Apple AirPods, 
Steamoji’s, Yoga, 
Soccer, Restaurant & 
Grocery Gift Cards, 
Shoes & More!

WHISTLER WILDERNESS RETREAT ($1600):
Fairmont Chateau Whistler (2 night stay) 
WILD PACIFIC ESCAPE ($700):
Water’s Edge (2 night stay) & Pluvio restaurant ($200)
GREATEST GAMES ($1450):
$1000 worth of Cooking Crush Credits & any 3 EA 
Games of the winner's choice ($450)
SPORTSBALL PIZZA PARTY ($750):
Private Coaching & Co. party & 10 medium pizzas!

PRIZES



WHISTLER 
WILDERNESS 

RETREAT
2 NIGHTS CHATEAU FAIRMONT

VALUE: $1600
Boasting a spectacular setting at the base of 

Blackcomb Mountain, Fairmont Chateau Whistler 
combines classic elegance with modern alpine style 

and full resort facilities. Discover the perfect balance 
of relaxation and adventure in every season, from 

poolside lounging & exceptional dining to exploring 
the epic slopes of Whistler Blackcomb.

https://www.fairmont.com/whistler/?cmpid=google_cwr_search-branded_ww-branded-p-revsh&kpid=go_cmp-201253482_adg-12952899642_ad-431976452048_kwd-24720736_dev-c_ext-_prd-&gad=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwyY6pBhA9EiwAMzmfwYMlFc8ZXhgZ5rwP4j_vn9spe1T90Xft8OcH32pQlKskxrUKxiT35hoCYqcQAvD_BwE


WILD PACIFIC 
ESCAPE

2 NIGHTS WATER’S EDGE & 
AWARD WINNING PLUVIO

VALUE: $700
Enjoy the breathtaking ocean views from Water’s 

Edge Shoreside, Signature Suite with Outdoor Tub. 
Nestled on the peaceful water’s edge of a private 
island, nothing else compares. Dine at Pluvio – 

named the best fine dining restaurant in Canada. It’s 
ever-changing menu incorporates seasonal & local 

ingredients, harvested on Vancouver Island.
Donated by Judy Grey - Remax Ucluelet.

https://www.watersedgesuites.com/
https://www.pluvio.ca/
https://www.remax.ca/bc/judy-gray-103909-ag


GREATEST GAMES
VALUE: $1450

Cooking Crush – $1000 Credits
The ultimate in cooking games set to elevate your pro 

chef levels! Brace yourself to step into our diverse 
restaurant kitchens, experience the thrill of crafting a 
variety of global dishes, and master the art of beating 

the clock. Ready for culinary fever and a thrilling 
journey of taste? Let's dive in!

Any 3 EA Games on any Platform
With EA’s family games, there’s something fun for 
everyone. Go on an amazing journey & chase the 

spark of adventure with a friend. It's easy to discover 
something fun in this great library of games!

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/cooking-crush-cooking-games/id1468882189
https://www.ea.com/en-ca/games/library/family


SPORTSBALL 
PIZZA PARTY

VALUE: $750
Private Coaching Co.

Choose a sport & celebrate your birthday party with a 
90 min group training session designed to develop 

fundamental movements, sports skills & most 
importantly have fun with your friends!

Fresh Bay Pizza
Playing games will make any kid hungry! Fresh Bay 

has you covered with 40 slices or 10 medium pizzas.

https://www.privatecoachingco.com/
https://freshbaypizza.org/


GLOWITHIN YOGA & HEALTHY EATING - 
Child Yoga Cards, Meridian Farm Market & 
IGA gift cards. Value: $250

MARTIAL ARTS & OLD SPAGHETTI 
FACTORY - 2x 1-on-1 Private sessions & 3x 
group sessions (4 people). Value: $625

LASERTAG & BALLOONS - 4 Laserdome 
sessions for 8 players & custom Frankie & 
Co balloon garland. Value: $470

MORE
R IS FOR
RAFFLE 
PRIZES

TECH PACK - Steamoji membership, 
AirPods & NextGen Coms Levovo Smart 
Display & Google Assistant. Value: $550

B FIT & WELLNESS - 2x professional 
training sessions, consultation, 
assessment & wellness gift basket from 
the Caulfield Pharmasave. Value: $450 

VSO & AMBLESIDE EARLS - Enjoy a date 
night for 2 with concert tickets to the VSO 
& dinner at Ambleside Earls. 
Value: $320

TUTU BALLET & CASA MIA CUCINA - 1 
Month membership at Tutu Ballet for 3 
friends & Casa Mia gift card. Value: $520

SOCCER PRO & VESSI SHOES - 
3 Private or 2 Group Sessions with 
European Soccer Pro Lachlan Will & Vessi 
waterproof shoes. Value: $495

https://glowithin.ca/
https://meridianfarmmarket.ca/
https://oldspaghettifactory.ca/
https://oldspaghettifactory.ca/
https://laserdome.net/
https://frankieandco.ca/
https://frankieandco.ca/
https://www.steamoji.com/locations/canada/bc/west-vancouver.html?campaign=%7Bcampaign%7D&content=&keyword=&gclid=CjwKCAjwyY6pBhA9EiwAMzmfwav-QF4OU6Ob-FVadTRZkSrNwklOabyc1uYEgXr9l_8uVWv72JkdEBoCkJQQAvD_BwE
https://www.steamoji.com/locations/canada/bc/west-vancouver.html?campaign=%7Bcampaign%7D&content=&keyword=&gclid=CjwKCAjwyY6pBhA9EiwAMzmfwav-QF4OU6Ob-FVadTRZkSrNwklOabyc1uYEgXr9l_8uVWv72JkdEBoCkJQQAvD_BwE
https://www.nextgencomms.com/
https://www.bfithealth.ca/
https://pharmasave.com/store/pharmasave-caulfeild/
https://www.vancouversymphony.ca/
https://earls.ca/locations/ambleside-beach/
https://www.tutuschool.com/northvancouver?gad=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwyY6pBhA9EiwAMzmfwR4l7R2t2Lx1U-3-FIPnZ55PZW9KoKRkucEGvTdQe3Qodp0buMTRExoCx8sQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.tutuschool.com/northvancouver?gad=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwyY6pBhA9EiwAMzmfwR4l7R2t2Lx1U-3-FIPnZ55PZW9KoKRkucEGvTdQe3Qodp0buMTRExoCx8sQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.casamiacucina.ca/



